School location map

學校地址：九龍深水埗英華街3號
Address: 3 Ying Wa Street, Shamshulpo, Kowloon.
電話 Tel.: 2728 3320
傳真 Fax: 2728 6266
學校網址 Website: http://www.yingwaps.edu.hk
學校電郵 Email: school@yingwahk

全年學費為港幣$15,000，分十期繳交。如有需要，
可申請助學金，有關詳情請瀏覽本校網站。
The annual school fee is $15,000, payable in 10 installments.
Education fund is available to applicants in need.
For more information, please visit our website.
英華小學校訓：「篤信善行」
Ying Wa Primary School
The School Motto: “Steadfast faith, beneficent deeds.”

歷史 History
英華的歷史可追溯至1818年英國倫敦傳道會馬禮遜牧師在南洋成立第一間英華書院開始。1854年，馬禮遜將英華書院遷往九龍牛頭角，並改名為英華書院，成為香港首間國際學校。1863年，英華書院遷往九龍九龍仔，現時的校舍則於1909年落成。

學校現有150名教職員及600名學生，校舍設施包括禮堂、圖書館、游泳池、室內運動場、音樂室、電腦室、科學實驗室及多媒體教學中心。

辦學理念 School Mission
英華小學與英華書院具有一脈承：「以基督精神，辦全人教育」，致力提供一個自由、民主、公平、薈萃的優良學習環境，提升學生全面發展的機會。

校舍設施 School Premises
英華小學的校舍設計以Yixin模式為藍本，中小學的校舍連接在一起，形成一間校舍。校舍共有的設施包括禮堂、圖書館、室內體育館、音樂室、多媒體教學中心、電腦室及家長講座會堂。學校設有音樂、舞蹈、戲劇、美術、科學、家政、數碼學習和現代化教學設備，並設有無線網絡系統，是一所設備完備的學校。

班級結構 Class Structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>級別</th>
<th>小一</th>
<th>小二</th>
<th>小三</th>
<th>小四</th>
<th>小五</th>
<th>小六</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>級別</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

英華小學以聖經為基礎，注重學生的全面發展。學校注重培養學生的領袖能力及批判思考能力，並鼓勵學生積極參與各種活動，如運動、音樂、戲劇、數學競賽等。

The school campus is a tailor-made Yixin design for 150 students and is linked with Ying Wa College to form a ‘through-train’ not only in curriculum but also in building structure. We share facilities including a football field with spectator stands, three standard basketball courts and 5 running tracks. The Primary School has its own Assembly Hall, which has a capacity of 800 seats, a Library, an Exhibition Hall, an English Room, a General Studies Room, an Art Room, two Music Rooms, a Multi-media Language Laboratory, a Computer Room, and a PT Room.

The whole school is air-conditioned and computerized.
校長的話 Words from the Headmistress

主要談到：「讓小學到我這裡來……凡是需要神國內，若不
像小孩，斷不能進去。」（路加福音18:16-17）

基於是以學生為中心的教育，就是相信他們，給他們提供一
個自治、互動、平等的學習環境，讓他們的潛力可以發展。
我們認為，「全人教育，全人成長」是教育的目標，我們嘗試在
最熱情的學習方式上著力，讓學生能感受「尊重」——
在尊重的平台下建立一個尊嚴（RESPECT）的平台，讓
孩子在這個平台上學習，教學的樂趣是意想不到的！

耶稣說：「讓小孩來到我這，……無論何人不接納神的國，就如
小羊，不能進去。」（路加福音18:16-17）

What is student-centred education? It is to believe in them, offer them a
highly flexible, vision-space, and imparlateral learning environment,
unleashing their potential to the fullest. Agreeing on the educational
principle of "Holistic education, holistic growth", we endeavour to reform
the format of teaching and learning. Nevertheless, the key is the "reform
of hearts" — building up a platform of respect to children based on our
trust in them. Such platform, on which children are enabled to learn, will
bring out unbelievable educational outcomes.

尊重 (RESPECT) 的平台有七大支柱 The Seven Pillars of the Platform of RESPECT

- 優待 (傑出) Ode Model (傑出) —— 教師即身作則，教授面面俱到
- 激勵 (激勵) Enthusiasm (激勵) —— 鼓勵學生融入社會生活
- 鼓勵 (鼓勵) Encouragement (鼓勵) —— 鼓勵學生勇於挑戰
- 支援 (輔導) Support (輔導) —— 通過支援學生以提高他們的學
- 信心 (信心) Confidence (信心) —— 信任學生，讓他們勇於挑戰
- 真誠 (誠意) Vent (誠意) —— 以誠實的心去教育學生

『一條龍』課程 Through-train Curriculum

英華小學與英華書院向來相同，旨在培養每位學生都能滿
足一個完整的小學學生的需要。我們有小學學位的課程設
置，幫助學生與時俱進，並為他們的未來做好準備。我們
的課程設置包括學科、體育、音樂、美術、設計和數學等
科目，旨在培養學生的全方面發展。我們尊重每個學生的
個性差異，並根據其個性的特點來進行教學。我們的教學
策略旨在激發學生的學習興趣，並讓他們在學習中獲得成
長。我們的課程設置旨在為學生的未來做好準備。

我們提供十二年制的『一條龍』課程。從小學到中學，學
生的學習過程是連貫的，並為他們的未來做好準備。我們
的課程設置包括學科、體育、音樂、美術、設計和數學等
科目，旨在培養學生的全方面發展。我們尊重每個學生的
個性差異，並根據其個性的特點來進行教學。我們的教學
策略旨在激發學生的學習興趣，並讓他們在學習中獲得成
長。我們的課程設置旨在為學生的未來做好準備。
**Student Ambassador Programme**

Every student has a chance to participate in this programme. Students learn through more than 1,000 guests from more than 50 bodies a year. Being the hostst, our student ambassadors have to be trilingual when they introduce the school to visitors from different schools and educational organizations, both local and outside Hong Kong. Students are trained to be more confident and sociable with such an experience of their sense of belonging to the school is boosted.

**Professional Development Schools**

We have been invited to take part in the Professional Development Schools (PDS) scheme. We have had the theme of "Open School" in recent years, we have put stress on Maths, and go along the trend of principal leadership and Chinese Language to share with other schools. We develop our own practical experiences. Through interactive activities like co-learning, lesson observation, lesson rating, experience and resource sharing, and joint-school staff developments, we not only upgrade the professionalism of teachers and the efficiency of lessons, but also, students’ collaborative culture will be promoted. A learning community will be fostered.

**Teaching Staff**

There are 59 staff members in our school: the Principal, the 2 Vice-Principals, 33 teachers (including a Teacher Librarian), 2 Native-speaking English teachers and one School Social Worker.

**Parent-Teacher Association**

The Ying Wa Primary School Parent-Teacher Association was established in 2004 to strengthen the ties between parents and parents, fostering a better setting for the growth of the students. Different programmes, such as fund-raising activities for charities, visits, helping the poor trips, social service projects, festive dinners, singing competitions, and concerts are held every year.
English Curriculum Features

Our curriculum is designed to cater to the needs of our students. To broaden their horizon and equip them for a cosmopolitan life, materials designed for international language learners are adopted. Different kinds of entertaining activities are employed in lessons to motivate students to learn English. One of the prominent features of our curriculum is READING. To promote "learning by read. Reading to learn", an intensive reading scheme is introduced to lower levels in which a number of readers are used to extend the topics of the textbook and enrich students’ daily life experiences. For the upper levels, titles suitable for boys selected for intensive reading as well as leading students to the enjoyment of literature at an early stage of language.

Let's wrap things up in the word "English"!

Energetic and experience teachers are tour-guiding students in the world of English every day.

Native English teachers provide rich language and cultural knowledge to learners.

Good books are everywhere! Students have access to thousands of quality English books in the campus!

Literacy and drama programmes help mould junior learners into engaged readers and performers of English.

Imagination is a series of English activities. Our English Team is one of those places where our boys can enjoy a range of fun games in English!

Students Ambassadors programme gives students the chance to serve our visitors and guests in English. Through this, the boys' confidence in using English dramatically increases.

High parental and school support! Thanks to our parents and the school for ever improving our department and making it more and more resourceful!
數學科課程特色 Mathematics Curriculum Features

男孩愛探索

本校推行『數學教育』，讓學生經歷數學知識的創造，明白數學物質由數字到由數字所構成的演變過程，一個簡約的數學世界。於數學世界，學生能學到數學知識的探索方式，而數學知識的演變，循序漸進地深化數學哲學的運用。

一年級數學教材由一本一冊的教學書寫，按教學目的和班級，內容更動學生學習。

現今小學數學的學習模式，不應再是強化數學結論或反覆練習，而是應該發展學生的研究能力及探索能力，從而善用學生層次的思考能力，因應各校課程內容加入「探索與研究」。

男孩愛運動

除了課堂上配合數學學科的學習活動外，學生還會接觸有關數學的模擬科學創意，以提升學生的數學思維能力，又能增加他們的學習興趣。

本校設數學學校，學生接受培訓後，參加不同類別的公開比賽，以培養創意，擴闊眼界。

每年舉行校際數學比賽，比賽包括個別比賽和全班比賽，學生可於比賽中展現他的數學才能。

為「百靈鳥」，作好準備

本校課程以gmile核心為基本教學理念，讓學生不會受討論影響而影響數學學習。在數學課堂中，學科成績表現較高的學生，將獲得數學獎章，以彰顯其優異的數學素養。
獎項 Awards

學生每年都會積極參與校內音樂節、閱讀節、體育比賽及校外各類比賽活動，且頒發佳績。本校今年所獲的獎項如下列所示。

每一年，學生們都會積極參加學校的音樂節、閱讀節、運動會等活動，並獲得優異的成績。本校今年所獲得的獎項如下列所示。一些獎項已獲收納，希望學生們可以繼續努力，未來表現更優異。
校隊及課外活動 School Teams and Extra-curricular Activities

本校重視發展全人教育，透過校隊訓練及各類型的課外活動，讓學生發揮所長。我校的校隊及課外活動包括：

體育校隊：游泳、田徑、籃球、足球、排球、乒乓球、羽毛球及手球

體育訓練班：游泳、田徑、籃球、足球、排球、乒乓球、羽毛球及柔道

音樂團隊：高級合唱團、初中合唱團、管弦樂團、

樂器班：次中音號班、低音號班、人聲風琴、長號班、

其他活動：小童軍、幼童軍、科技創意DIY、i-Cube校隊、

We are very concerned with the all-round development of our students. There are various school teams and extra-curricular activities for students to join:

Sports Teams：Swimming, Athletics, Basketball, Football, Volleyball, Table Tennis, Badminton, Handball and Judo

Sports Training Classes：Swimming, Athletics, Basketball, Football, Volleyball, Table tennis, Badminton, Handball

Music Teams：Senior Choir, Junior Choir, Orchestra, Senior String Orchestra, Junior String Orchestra, Concert Band and Chinese Drum Ensemble

Music Classes：Euphonium Class, Tuba Class, Saxophone Class, Trombone Class, Flute Class, French Horn Class, Trumpet Class, Alto Class, Double Bass Class, Cello Class, Percussion Class, Yangqin Class, Erhu Class, Sheng Class, Guzheng Class, Pipes Class, Lung Class, Dit Class and Drum Class

Other Activities or Clubs：Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Creative DIY, i-Cube Team, Mathematical Olympiad School Team